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Connecticut Warbler, O. agilis

Mourning Warbler• O. philadelphia
Yellowthroat, Geothlypis trichas
Yellow,breasted Chat, Icteria virens
Hooded Warbler, Wilsonia citrina

CanadaWarbler, W. canadensis
American Redstart, Setophaga ruticilla
Yellow-headed Blackbird, Xtmthocephalus xanthocephalus
Baltimore Oriole, Icterus galbula
Brown-headed Cowbird, Molothrus ater
Western Tanager, Piranga ludoviciana
Scarlet Tanager, P. olivacea
SummerTanager, P. rubra
Rose-breastedGrosbeak,Pheucticus ludovicianus
Blue Grosbeak•Guiraca caerulea
Dickcissel, Spiza americana
Purple Finch, Carpodacuspurpureus
Rufous-sidedTowhee, Pipilo erythrophthalmus
Lark Bunting, Calamospizamelanocorys

SavannahSparrow,Passerculus
sandwichcrisis
Lark Sparrow,Chondestes
grammacus
Slate-coloredJunco, Junco hyemalis
Chipping Sparrow, Spizella passerina
Clay-coloredSparrow,S. pallida
White-crownedSparrow,Zonotrichialeucophrys
White-throated Sparrow,Z. albicollis
Song Sparrow, Melospiza melodia

Norman Bird Sanctuary, Third Beach Road, Middletown, R. I.; Farm Street,
Dover, Mass.; 19 Wendell Street, Cambridge, Mass.; Bureau o! Sport Fisheries
and Wildli/e, U.S. Department o! the Interior, Patuxent Research Re/uge,
Laurel, Md.

OBSERVATIONS

NARRAGANSETT

OF DIURNAL

MIGRATION

IN THE

BAY AREA OF RHODE ISLAND,
IN

FALL

1958

By JAMESBMRDand IAN C. T. NISBET
INTRODUCTION

In spite of its great developmentin Europe, the study of the diurnal
migration of passerineshas been badly neglectedin North America.
Indeed, we have found only the most casualreferencesto it in the
literature of New England birds. Nevertheless,while the east coastof
North America has nothing to rival the vast finch migrations of
Europe,visiblemigrationis a conspicuous
phenomenon
in New England
and can at timesbe quite spectacular.
In this paper we describeintermittent observationsof diurnal
migrationmade during the fall of 1958 in the NarragansettBay area
of RhodeIsland. The geographyof this area (Fig. 1) raisesproblems
of specialinterestin regard to the behaviorof migratingbirds faced
with a water crossing. Birds flying west along the coast must make
severalwater crossingsof a mile or more in order to passthroughthe
area, while even those flying further inland, away from the coast,
encounterwide stretchesof openwater in the upperbay. Observations
at BrentonPoint in 1956 and 1957 (Baird et al., 1958) had shownthat
many coastingbirds, particularlyEasternKingbirds (Tyrannustyrannus), Bobo!inks(Dolichonyx oryzivorus)and RedwingedBlackbirds
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Fig. 1. The Narragans,tt Bay ar•a of Rhode Island, showing places referred
to in the text. The area consistslargely of agricultural and suburban land, with
a few extensive areas of woodland, and lies mainly below 200 feet above sea
level.

(Ag,•laiusphoeniceus),departednorthwestrather than continuingdue
westtowardsthe southerntip of ConanicutIsland. The observations
mad,•in 1958 were designedto showwhetherthis curiousbehavioris
sharedby other species,and whether it takes place also at Sakonnet
Point. In addition, we were interestedto find out to what degreethe
coastformed a line of concentrationfor migrating birds and to what
extentmigration took placefarther inland.
Our observations
are also relevantto the divergentresultsobtained
by Ball (1952) in the Gasp•Peninsula,Quebec,and by Stone 11937)
at CapeMay, New Jersey.While Ball statedthat diurnalmigrantswere
deflectedfor several miles by even small stretchesof water, Stone
thought that birds coastingsouthwardnormally cross the 13 mile
mouth of DelawareBay unlessthe wind is in the northwest,when they
turn into the wind and form spectacularconcentrations.Further comparative observationsof the same speciesin different geographical
situations are needed before such behavior can be understood.
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TABLE1. Summary o! observations,1958.
Date

Place

Aug. 19
Aug. 20
Aug. 22
Aug. 27

Brenton Point
Swallows' Cave
Brenton Point
Brenton Point

Sept.2

Sept.
3
Sept. 8
Sept. 28
Sept. 29

Time (E.S.T.)

Wind

0649-0725
0725-0750
0755-0900
0845-0920

Strong NNW
Calm
Light S
Lig,ht NE

Swallows'
Cave
Sakonnet
Point

0500-0810
NNW
0445-0745fresh
Moderate
to

j'Sakonnet Point

0520-0735

Light NNE

Swallows' Cave
Brenton Point
Swallows' Cave

0610-0920
1200-1235
0525-0705

Light NW
Strong NE
Light to mod. N

q.Swallows'
Cave

0500-0735

Oot. 2

Swallows'

Cave

0615-0640

Mod.,to fresh NW

Oct. 4
Nov. 2

Swallows'
Sakonnet

Cave
Point

0540-0615
0555-0830

Moderate NW
Mod. to fresh

Nov. 7

Swallows' Cave

0830-0900

Light NW

Nov.8

Swallows'
Cave {0630-0745
Light
W
The
Hummocks
0605-0755
SandyPoint

NNW

0815-0845
0900-0915

Nov. 12

The Hummocks

0640-0830

Moderate

SW

OBSERVATIONS

The observations
we madein 1958 are summarizedin Table 1, place
namesusedthere and elsewherein the text beingmarkedin Figure 1.
The observationswere necessarilydiscontinuous,and were confined
largely to the days following the passageof cold fronts, so that the
weatherduring eachobservationperiod was similar: usuallycool, with
little or no cloudcoverand with variable north to northwestwinds (the
latter also given in Table 1). Observationsin previousyears have
shownthat comparatively
little passerine
diurnalmigrationtakesplace
in other weather conditions. Also, field work of a different kind was

carried out throughoutthe period at the Norman Bird Sanctuary(hereafter referredto as N. B. S.) in Middletown,and it is unlikelythat any
large movementscould have been missed,exceptduring the period
Oct. 11th-19th. Thus, althoughwe have little informationon the dayto-day fluctuationsin migration, our observations
probably coincided
with the heaviestmigrationperiods.
We are greatly indebtedto Dr. David B. Peakall and Mr. Richard
Ferren for their assistance
with field work on Sept.2-3 and ,Nov. 12.
NOTES

ON

SPECIES

This sectiondiscusses
the migration and behavior of the nine most
frequentlyobservedspecies,excludingwater birds. A list of the other
speciesof land birds noted during the season,with their observed
directionsof flight, is given in the Appendix.

Chimney Swift (Chaeturapelagica)
Swifts were seenmigrating as early as Aug. 22 and as late as Sept.
28. The only sizablemovementwason Sept.2 when22 passedSakonnet
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Point, mainly flying northwest,and 39 were seenat Swallows'Cave,
mainly flying in from the eastand continuingsouthor southwest.This
movementcontinuedthroughoutthe day at the N. B. S., whereanother
lighter movementwas seenon Sept.8.
Tree Swallow (Iridoprocne bicoIor)
The only sizablemovementobservedwas on Sept. 2. On this day
10! were seenpassingSakonnetPoint, of which only 31 set out across
the river, flying northwestor westwith Barn Swallows.The remainder
followedthe coastnorthward,joining othersarriving from the east,
and a considerable
portionof this coastingstreamcrossedthe river from
FoglandPoint,wherea flockof 320 wereseenflying northwest.Later
in the morning small numbersof Tree Swallowswere seenflying west
acrossthe middle of AquidneckIsland, and birds were noted passing
over the N. B. S. until late afternoon. However,during the early
morning watch at Swallows'Cave only one Tree Swallow was seen,
coastingnorth.
Tree Swallowshave never been seen leaving Brenton Point in any
numbers.Their apparentreluctanceto maketheseshortwater crossings
(at least at low altitude) is in direct contrast to the behavior of the

Barn Swallow (q.v.), and is interestingin view of the regular fall
concentrations
of this speciesat Middletown i near the N. B. S.) and
at the southern end of Conanicut Island.

Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica)

Barn Swallowswere seenmigratingon eachcountfrom Aug. 19 to
Sept.8. Generallythey showedlittle hesitationon reachingthe sea,a
few remainingat the pointsfor a short,timeand feeding,the majority
settingdirectlyout acrossthe water. Most birds leavingSakonnetand
BrentonPoints flew westor west-southwest,
not alwaysflying directly
towardsthe nearestland; for example,some,birdsleavingSakonnet
Point on Sept.2 headeddirectlytowardsthe headlandsof Point Judith,
clearly visible sometwenty miles away, and some on Aug. 22 were
notedflying westfar to the southof BrentonPoint. Only on Sept.2,
in a stiff north-northwestwind, were any seen flying north of west;
about half thoseseenleavingSakonnetPoint were flying northweston
the shortcrossingtowardsSachuestPoint.
On two occasionsbirds were seenfrom Swallows'Cave crossingthe
river on a broad front, a moderatemovementon Aug. 20 and a smaller
movementon Sept.2, when39 arrived from the east and joined others
coastingsouth. During the sameperiodon the 2nd, 88 wereseenleaving
SakonnetPoint, and a further 36 the next day, when only 17 coasting
birds were seen at Swallows'

Cave.

Movements

at Brenton

Point were

on a similar scale,71 in 40 minuteson Aug. 19, 30 in an hour on Aug.
22 and 24 in 35 minuteson the 27th of August.
Barn Swallowmovementtook place mainly in the first three hours
after dawn, and much less was seen in the afternoon than in the Tree
Swallow or the ChimneySwift. As has been noted by many others,
swallowsflyingwith a head-or cross-wind
flewlow, oftenwithin a foot
of the water, while thosewith a followingwind (Aug. 27) were flying
noticeablyhigher.
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The numberswhich we saw were comparativelysmall, in contrastto
the vast migrations that have been seen further down the Atlantic
coast(Stone,1937; Nisbet,in press). This suggests
that comparatively
few Barn SwallowspassthroughsouthernRhodeIsland, but it also is
due in part to the fact that the swallowmigration in the Narragansett
Bay area takes place on a broad front: we found that there was no
tendencyfor the birds to concentratealong the "guiding line" formed
by either the southerncoastor the shoresof the river.
Common Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)
On Nov. 2 ninety-threewereseenleavingSakonnetPoint in directions

betweenwestand northwest,
the majorityshowinglittle hesitationover
makingthe crossing.Howeveron Oct. 25, 1957, undersimilar weather
conditions,Crowsleft BrentonPoint headingfor ConanicutIslandonly
after muchhesitationand circling,and eightof the 35 birds eventually
turned north along the coast. Two other signi.
ficant movementswere
seen in 1958: one on Nov. 7 when 31 flew west-northwest across the

SakonnetRiver towardsBlack Point; the other on Nov. 8 when 40 flew

west-southwest
acrossthe upper part of the river.
Robin (Turdus migratorius)
The Robins' diurnal movement was almost confined to the first hour
after dawn. On Nov. 2 at Sakonnet Point 60 flew in from the east but

turnednorth beforeleavingthe point, and nonewere seento cross.At
the Hummocks27 were seenon Nov. 8 coastingnorth on the eastside
of the river but 40 were seenon Nov. 2 flying northwest,crossingMt.
Hope Bay, with an additional21 coastingsouth.
Starling (Sturnus vulgaris)
A large movementwas seenon Nov. 8 when one observer,watching
first at the Hummocksand later at SandyPoint,counted43,228 between
0605 and 08451. All of the birds were flying west-southwest
into a light
westerlywind, not beingdeflectedby the river until the movementwas

almostover. At first they werein smallscatteredpartiesflying under
200 feet, but as the morning wore on the flocks observedbecame
progressivelyhigher, some passingat nearly 1,000 feet, and larger,
containingup to 2,300 birds. Before0700 the birds were passingon a
broad front over the northern half of the Sakonnet River and Mount

Hope Bay, while during the sameperiod (0630 to 0745) only 800 were
seen at Swallows' Cave. However, as the morning progressedthe
Starling streamnarrowedand movedsouth,and by 0830 mostof the
birds were passingin ,thevicinity of Black Point. At 0900 a checkat
Swallows'Cave revealedthat flocks of up to 1,500 birds were still
crossingnear Black Point, but the movementappearedto have stopped
by 1000. Towardsthe end of the passagesomelarge flockswere seen
flyingsouthon the eastside of the river beforecrossing,and by midday
large flockswere accumulatingin the extensivethicketsof Arrowwood
(Viburnum dentatum) at the south end of Aquidneck Island, where
aggregationsof 10,000 or more birds remainedfor five days.
1.) All times given are in Eastern Standard Time
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A somewhat similar movement had been seen on Nov. 2, when

3,334 Starlings were seen leaving Sakonnet Point between0600 and

0830, mainly flying directlywesttowardsNewportand not taking the
shortcrossingto SachuestPoint. It is possi,ble
that on this occasionthe
migration was concentratedat SakonnetPoint, but one flock of at least
2,000 birdsseencrossingthe river in the vicinity of BlackPoint leads
us to suspect
that the bulk of the migration,as on Nov. 8, waspassing
well to the north of our observationpoint. Again similar to the even,ts
of the 8th, largenumbersof Starlingsappearedin the southeastern
pa•t
of AquidneckIsland, and theseflockswere evidentlycomposed
of different individualsfrom those seen leaving SakonnetPoint.
No significant Starling movementswere seen before Nov. 2, and
recordsat the N. B. S. in previousyearshave suggested
that the main
Starling migration is concentratedin the last week of Octoberand the
first half of November. However, diurnal migration of Starlingshad
not previouslybeenreportedfrom this area, exceptfor a few birds seen
at Brenton Point in 1957.

Myrtle Warbler (Dendroica coronata)
On Nov. 2 seventy-onebirds were seenat SakonnetPoint, of which
six flew out to the west, 20 to the northwest, and the remainder flew

north along the coast after considerablehesitation. The only other
definiterecordof birds crossingthe lower part of the SakonnetRiver
is of three at Swallows'Cave on Nov. 7, but larger numberswere seen
crossingat the Hummocks:57 on Nov. 8 and 53 on the 12th. Most of
the latter continued west or northwest, but a number were also seen

coastingsouthwestalong the northwestshore of the island.

Bobolink (Dolichonyxoryzivorus)
Although Bobolinkswere prominent migrants at Brenton Point in
195'6and 1957,comparativelyfew wereseenduring our watchesin 1958.
A singleflockof 30 wasseencoastingnorthat Swallows'Caveon Sept.2.
The next morning ('Sept.3), with cloudlessskiesand a light northerly
wind, none were seen or heard at SakonnetPoint, but two small flocks
were seenat Swallows'Cavecrossingthe river at a great height, and a
further five flocks were heard but were too high to be spottedeasily.
This suggests
that there may have been many birds crossingthe river
too high to be seenfrom the ground. However,previousobservation
at
BrentonPoint in similar weather (e.g. on Sept. 4, 195.6) has shown
that.thebirdsstartthe crossingat a low level, and if theywere behaving

similarly on Sept. 3, 1958 they musthave avoidedpassingSakonnet
Point and crossed the river further to the north.

The dearthof migrationin 1958 couldalsohavebeenthe resultof a
predominantly
nocturnalmigration:large flocksof restlessBobolinks
wereseenon AquidneckIslandat duskon Sept.l. Bobolinkswerealso
heard a numberof timesat night during Augustand September,
and
on several occasions in Middletown

migrationat dusk.

have been observed to start their
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Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
On Nov. 2 at Sakonnet Point 153 flew out to the west and a further
flock of 120 which arrived from the east circled and landed north of the

point.
DISCUSSION

Reactionto watercrossing
One of the most noteworthyresultsof our observations
was the
difference
in behaviorshownby differentspecies
whenconfronted
with
a water crossing. Some species,such as the Starling and the Barn
Swallow,evincedlittle or no reactionto the shoreline;othersshowed

markedhesitationand still othersrefusedthe crossingsaltogether.
Sincesomeof the speciesin the latter group (e.g. the Robin and the
EasternMeadowlarkSturnellamagna)areprimarilynocturnalmigrants,
it is possiblethat their movementin the early morningis merelya low
intensitycontinuation
of their nocturnalflight. Ball (1952), in studying
the diurnalmovements
of Robinsand othernocturnalmigrantsin the
GaspePeninsula,
observed
still greaterreluctance
to crossvery small
stretches
of water,and suchbehavioris hardlyconsistent
with migration at full intensity.However,this wouldnot explainoneof the most
prominent contrasts we observed--that between the behavior of the

Barn and Tree Swallows--forboth are exclusivelydiurnal migrants.
Of thosespecieswhich refusedthe crossingat SakonnetPoint and
turnednorthup theriver, a few (e.g.theRobin) appeared
to stopafter
flying a few miles inland, without having crossedat all. Others (e.g.
the Myrtle Warbler} appearedto continueas far as the Hummocks,
wherethe crossingis very narrow, but the Tree Swallowsand some
Yellow-shafted
Flickers(Colaptesauratus)eventuallycrossed.theriver
at Fogland Point or Swallows'Cave, where the crossingis almostas
wide as at SakonnetPoint! Similar behaviorhas beennoted in spring
among Brown-headedCowbirds and Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata),
whichcrossin largestnumbersdueeastfrom BlackPoint. It thusseems
likely that the factor deterringthesespeciesfrom crossingthe river at
its mouthis not solelythe breadthof the water crossing,but the sight
of the openoceanto one side. It is possiblethat the strengthof the
northerly wind (with its threat of blowing the birds out over the sea)
might act as an additional deterrent, as has been noted in similar
situationsin Europe; so far we have no evidencefor this.
Flight directionson AquidneckIsland
OncetheSakonnetRiver wascrossed,
manyof thebirds (e.g.Starlings
and Tree Swallows)continuedwestacrossAquidneckIsland. We have
not yet studiedtheir behavioron reachingthe westshore,but many of
the Starlingsseenon Nov. 8 from the Hummocksappearedto continue
directlywest-southwest.
However,somespecies(Myrtle Warblers,etc.)
wereseenflyingsouthwest
downthe northwestshoreof the islandon
Nov. 12, and many of the birds that arrived at Swallows'Cave from
the east also turned south down the coast,joining others that had
presumablycrossedthe river farther north. Other species,suchas the

Starlingson Nov. 2 and 8, or the Tree Swallowson Sept.2, although
not coasting,turnedsouthdownthe middleof the islandto arrive in
large numbersat the southernend. Indeed,this mustbe the normal
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behaviorof somespecies,
for birdssuchasthe Tree Swallowregularly
occurat the N. B. S. in large numbers,althoughthey rarely, if ever,
crossthe river so far south. Even suchnotoriouslyland-boundspecies
astheButeohawksoccurregularlyin smallnumbersat the N. B. S. and
BrentonPoint, and we suspectthat the concentrations
of Bobolinksand
EasternKingbirdsat BrentonPoint may arisefrom a similarmigration
pattern.

Guiding Lines

Using the Europeanterminology(Van Dobben, 1953; etc.), the
turning by birds to follow the shoresof the SakonnetRiver (in either

direction)is an excellentexampleof the use of "guidinglines": the
turningfrom the"standarddirection"to followwell-markedtopographical features.It is thereforeremarkablethat no speciesappearsto have
beenconcentrated
significantly
alongthe mostimportantguidingline
of all--the seacoast. On Sept.2, for example,only abouttwiceas many
Barn SwallowspassedSakonnetPoint as were seencrossingthe river
at Swallows'Cave,and although3,33'4Starlingswereseenat Sakonnet
Point on Nov. 2 thereis someevidencethat evenlarger numberswere
passingfarther to the north on this date. Even on theseoccasionsthe

slightconcentration
at thecoastmayhavebeendueto the driftingeffect
of the strongnortherlywind. If many birds had beenflying southor
evensouthwest
one wouldexpectthem to have "piled up" againstthe
guidingline of the coastandhaveproduceda largeconcentration
there
l.Van Dobben,1953). It seemsmore likely that the standarddirection
of the birds in this area is west-southwest
and that comparatively
few
ever reach the coast.

Magnitude o/the coastalmigration

Exceptfor one or two species,suchas the Starling, or in previous
years the Bobolink, the numbers we saw on the coast, even in ideal
weather,could hardly be called large. Speciessuch as the Bobolink

and EasternKingbird, whichwereprominentin the fall migrationsof
1956 and 1957, failed to appear in numbersin 1958. Moreover, other
commondiurnal migrants,such as the Blue Jay and the American
Goldfinch(Spinus tristis), passedonly in very small numbers,and
indeedare neverabundantasfall migrantson AquidneckIsland.
As has alreadybeensuggested,
the smallnumbersof a few of these
speciesmightbe dueto the fact that they are primarily nocturnalrather
than truly diurnal migrants. In addition, there were indicationsthat
the Bobolinkmay at timesmigratetoo highto be seenfrom the ground,
and high level passagecannotbe discountedfor other species.However, the main migrationroute of the Starlingundoubtedlylay several
milesinland, and particularlyin view of the absenceof a concentration
at the coast,as discussed
under "guiding lines," we believethat the
migrationpatternof otherspecies
wassimilar. In somecases,of course,
birds followinga southwesterly
trend throughNew Englandmight be
expectedto passwell inland and avoid southeastMassachusetts
and
RhodeIsland altogether.This is certainlytrue of the Blue Jay, which
is alwaysmuchmore abundantin migration,both in springand fall,
farther to the westthan in the NarragansettBay area.
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Northwestwardflight at the water crossing
Specialinterestis attachedto the northwestwarddepartureof some

passerine
species(notablytheEasternKingbirdandthe Bobolink)from
Sakonnetand Brenton Points, although other speciesleaving these
pointsdepartin a westor southwest
direction,followingthe trend of
the coast. At SakonnetPoint this northwestflight effectsthe shortest
crossing,but this is not the caseat BrentonPoint and anotherexplanation is necessary.

If, as we havesuggested
for other species,the main migrationroute
of thesebirds lies a little distanceinland, this northwestflight might
be interpretedas a "redirection"of migrantsthat havebeenled away
from this route, and which are attemptingto return. This phenomenon
wouldthen be analogousto the northwestflight of nocturnalmigrants
from outlyingislandsafter offshoredrift (Baird and Nisbet,in prep.l.
Additionally,suchbehavioruponreachingthe coastwould serveas a

usefulsafetyreactionby leadingthe birdsawayfrom thecoastandthe
concomitant
dangerof offshoredrift.
In either caseit remainsto be explainedwhy this behavioris more

highlydeveloped
in somespecies
than in others,whenit wouldappear
to be equallyusefulto all. While muchmore work is neededon the
migrationof thesespecies
beforetheirbehaviorcanbe fully understood,
thereis evidencethat the EasternKingbird,RedwingedBlackbird,and
Bobolinkare more affectedby guidinglines than someof the other
species,
andit maybethatthenorthwest
redirection
hasbeendeveloped
in response
to theirgreaterneedfor protection
againstoffshore
drift.
SUMMARY

1. Intermittentobservations
were madeof diurnal migrationof land-

birdsin theNarragansett
Bayareaof RhodeIslandduringthe fall
of 1958. Particularattentionwaspaid to the behaviorof migrating
birds confrontedwith water crossings.

2. Somespecies
showedno reactionto the openwatersof the lower
bays,crossingwithouthesitation,otherscrossedonly after much
hesitation,while still othersrefusedthe crossingand turnednorth

alongtheshore
to cross
fartherinland.Sofar asweobserved,
wind
strengthhad little effecton behavior.
3. Evidencefor high level migrationof at leastone specieswas obtained.

4. After crossingthe SakonnetRiver manybirds turnedsouthdown
Aquidneck
Island,leadingto a concentration
at its southern
end.
5. Therewasno evidencefor anysignificantconcentration
of migration
alongthe seacoast,andlargernumberswereseeninland.
6. With theexception
of theStarling,thenumbersseenwerenot large,
and it is suggested
that the main migrationroutesof the species
concernedlie awayfrom the coast.

7. Somespecies
flewnorthwest
whencrossing
the openwaterof the
lower baysinsteadof followingthe trend of the coastWSW. It is

suggested
thatthesebirdsmayhavebeenredirecting
theirflightafter
wandering
southof their inlandmigrationroutes,therebyreducing
the risk of offshore drift.
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APPENDIX:

OTHER

SPECIES

SEEN

MIGRATING

The followingtablelistsall thosespecies
not treatedspecificallyabove,
whichwe sawmigratingin 1958 (for completeness,
a few recordsfrom
1956 and 1957 are also included). The flight directionspast the point
of observation
are givenwherethespecies
wasseento crossthe Sakonnet
River or the mouthof NarragansettBay. If a specieswasseento reach
the shoreand turn northit is marked"turn"; if it stopped,it is marked
"stop."
Brenton
Point

Sakonnet
Point

Swallows' Hummocks
Cave

Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)

W.

Cooper'sHawk (Accipiter cooperil)
Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiter striatus)
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo/amaicensis)

Turn.
W; turn.
Turn.

Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus)

Turn.

Broad-wingedHawk (Buteo platypterus)

Turn.

Marsh Hawk (Circus cyaneus)
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarius)
Sparrow Hawk (Falco sparverius)
SemipalmatedPlover (Charadrius
semipalmatus)
Killdeer (Charadrius voci/erus)
Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus)
Greater Yellowlegs (Totanus

Turn.
W; SW.
NW;W;SW.
W; SW.
W.
WSW; turn.
NW; W; turn. Turn.

melanoleucus)

LesserYellowlegs( T otanusfiavipes)
Pectoral Sandpiper (Erolia melanotos)
SemipalmatedSandpiper (Ereunetes
pusillus)
Mourning Dove (Zenaidura macroura)

--

__

--

--

__

--

W.

--

--

--

__

--

--

--

W.
W; WSW.
--

WSW;SW.
W.

SW.

--

-SW.

---

---

NW; stop;

W.

--

SW.
-W.

W.
__

--

--

--

--

---

SW.
__

---

__

--

NW; W. --

turn.

Ruby-throatedHummingbird
(Archilochus colubris)

varius)

SE.
SW.

NW; S.

BeltedKingils,her(Megacerylealycon)
-Yellow-shaftedFlicker ( Colaptesauratus) -Yellow-belliedSa•psucker
(Sphyrapicus
--

Stop; turn.
--

---

NW; W.
W.

--

Hairy Woodpecker(Dendrocopos
vitlosus) Stop.

--

Downy Woodpecker(Dendrocopos
pubescens)
EasternKingbird (Tyrannustyrannus)

--

--

W; turn.

--

W.

--

Stop.
-W; turn.

-NW.
--

NW.
W.

--

W; turn.

--

WesternKingbird (Tyrannus verticalis)
HornedLark (Eremophilaalpestris)
Bank Swallow(Riparia riparia)
Rough-wingedSwallow (Stelgidopteryx
ruficollis)

--

NW; WNW;

__

--

__

--
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Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota)
Purple Martin (Progne subis)
Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata)
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila
caerulea)

SW.
Turn.
--

W.
-W; turn.

•

--

W.

--

Water Pipit (lintbus spinoletta)
CedarWaxwing (Bombycillacedrorum)

WNW; W.
NW; turn.

WNW.
--

---

---

Yellow Warbler (Dendroicapetechia)
MagnoliaWarbler (Dendroicamagnolia)
Prairie Warbler (Dendroica discolor)

Stop.
Stop.
-Stop.

--•
--

--NW.
--

-----

PalmWarbler(Dendroicapalmarum)

--

--

W.

--

Black and White Warbler (Mniotiha
varia)

Northern Waterthrush (Seiurus
noveboracensis)

Yellowthroat(Geothlypistrichas)
EasternMeadowlark (Sturnella magna)
RedwingedBlackbird (/lgelaius
phoeniceus)
BaltimoreOriole (Icterus galbula)
RustyBlackbird (Euphaguscarolinus)
Dickcissel(Spiza americana)

PurpleFinch( Carpodacus
purpureus)
Pine Siskin (Spinuspinus)
AmericanGoldfinch(Spinustristis)
SavannahSparrow(Passerculus
sandwichensis)

Slate-colored
Junco(Juncobyemalls)
SnowBunting (Plectrophenaxnivalis)

----

--W; SW.

Turn.

--

--

--

-Turn.

Stop.
Turn.

W.
--

•
--

NNW; NW.
Turn.
Turn.
NW; turn.
-Turn.
Turn.

W.
NW.
----NW; W;
turn.

W.
-----W.

WSW; SW.
----

SW.
-NW; WSW.

--

Turn.

--

--

---

-NW; W.

---

NW.
--

Norman Bird Sanctuary,Third Beach Road, Middletown, Rhode Island,
21 Wendell Street, Cambridge38, Massachusetts.

GENERAL

NOTES

A Method for Opening Nesting Holes.-•The study of ,hole-nestingbirds
presentsproblemsof accessnot met with among other species.Certain species
nest in abandonedwoodpeckerholes which are normally too small to permit the
insertion of a hand. Some recent workers in British Columbia have opened such

nestsby cuttinga panel from the sill belowthe hole; suchpanelscan be nailed
into place again with little resultant c,hangein the appearanceof the nesting
site. Repeated opening of the nest by this means, however,usually results in
the panel .becoming
permanentlyloose,particularlyif the woodis rotten or the
sill thin. Dr. I. McT. Cowan suggestedthat a ,holedrilled from the back or side
of the tree would avoid this difficulty.
Holes of a suitable size may be made with a brace and 3-inch expansionbit,

and by preliminarymeasurementone can place the hole closeabovethe eggs
for more convenientobservation.Sapwoodoften clogs the big •bit; in such cases
it was usually houndmore satisfactoryto start with the .big bit and continue
with a smaller (%" or %")

bit, finishing up with a keyhole saw. The same

modification was used when the wood was too rotten to hold the lead screw of the

big bit. In all casesthe round hole is readily pluggedwkh a sectionof 3-inch
dowel, and such plugs are usually coveredwith bark to render them less conspicuous.

The method was devised for use upon the nests of Buffiehead (Bucephala
albeola), but is of courseapplicable to those of any speciesusing holes of Flicker
(Colaptessp.) size or larger. It has been used through•outthe past summerand

was generallyfound entirely satisfactory. The methodwas tested upon a nest
of CommonSapsucker,but was considered
lesssatisfactory
with the smallercavity
excavatedby that species.

